effects of different preparative procedures on the morphology of' Mvcoplasma gallisepticum are described.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) has been used to study the morphology of microorganisms, including mvcoplasmas. Previous methods used to prepare mvcoplasmas f'or SEM required cells to be harvested by centrifugation, washed, and resuspended in buffered saline before fixation (2, 3, 5, 6) .
Concern about abnormal cell morphology resulting from the physical forces exerted on the delicate elastic cell membrane of mvcop)lasmas during centrifugation has been expressed (10) .
Results of studies of mycoplasmas in which transmission electron microscopy was u,sed showed the necessity for fixation (11) and the importance of fixation before centrifugation (8 18 h at 37i 'C. The spiroplasma was incubated for 18 h at :30'C. The tubes were placed in a horizontal position to submerge the cover slips. After incubation, a cover slip from each culture was air dried (AD), stainetl with crystal violet for 1 nmin, and examined hv light microscopy to determinle whether organisms hacd attached to the cover slil. Other cover slips from each culture were prepared for SEM as clescribedl helow.
Preparation for SEM. ,lI. gallisepticuii was selected f'or preliminary study to evaluate fixing and drying techniques. Cover slips with attached cells were fixed in the Leighton tubes hy one of three methods: (i) fixe( in the 2 ml of' HIB hv the additioin of' (.22 ml of' 25'Y glutaraldehvde: (ii) fixed hv the acdditioni of 0 ml of S2.5(,' glutaraldehvde in 0.1 M phosphate-huffered saline, pH ,.2, after the HIB was decantel; or (iii fixed in 0 ml of 2.5%' glutaratleh cde in phosphate- 'I'hc Al) plreiladations were sily allowed to alir drv aft cr tt' ac't'i one -as clt'c'ante(l. TIh'l CVS l)peparat iols wer'e washt'cl thiree time-s with l)hosphate-hcfferedl saliie, staiintcl 1 for min with crystal v-iolet, rinistc(l wA-ith dist ille(I water, aInd allow7edl to alir drv.
Or ganismis other thani ,11. gclllseptic'iun aii( the spiropllasmia were fixecl i HIB, (lehydchatecd in ac'totoi, anId( Al) hv the proc'eclcirc's dlc's('rih)ecl aeove. t'.'t' spi-roplasma was fixed in broth and prepared by the CVS procedure.
The dried preparations were attached to specimen stubs with Silver Print Conductive Paint (GC Electronics, Rockford, Ill.), coated with gold in a Denton DV-502 laboratory evaporator equipped with a Tilting Omni rotor (Denton Vacuum, Inc., Cherry Hill, N.J.). The specimens were examined with a Stereoscan Mark II A scanning electron microscope (Cambridge Instrument Co., Monsey, N.Y.) operating at 20 kV, and micrographs were recorded on Polaroid type 665 positive/negative film.
RESULTS
Mycoplasmas, an acholeplasma, and a spiroplasma attached to cover slips in all preparations, although the quantity of cells varied. A. laidlawii adhered in the fewest numbers.
All preparations of M. gallisepticum which were fixed in broth before AD, CPD, or CVS produced fusiform or teardrop-shaped cells with terminal bud-shaped swellings (Fig. 1) . When cells were washed before they were fixed, spherical or rounded cells predominated, particularly when CPD (Fig. 2) . The CPD cells that were decanted or decanted and washed before they were fixed had intercellular strands (Fig. 2) (Fig. 4A) . Circular formations comprised of two to six spherical or curved rod-shaped cells were observed in the two strains of M. meleagridis (Fig. 4B) . The spherical cells of A. laidlawii (Fig. 3C ) and M. bovirhinis (Fig. 3D) were arranged singly and in pairs, but most formed clusters of cells.
The smallest spherical particle measured about 0.125 Am and the largest measured 2.25 tim (Fig. 5 ).
Most spiroplasmas appeared as flattened helical cells 4 to 5 tim long (Fig. 6) . The The cells of all broth fixed preparations of M. gallisepticum, whether AD, CPD, or CVS, were mostly teardrop or fusiform shaped with terminal bud-shaped swellings. These swellings resembled the blebs described by other workers studying M. gallisepticum with transmission electron microscopy (8, 9) . The fusiform cells with one bleb at each end were morphologically similar to those of M. gallisepticum recorded by Morowitz and Maniloff (9) with transmission electron microscopy. Morowitz and Maniloff indicated that this cell formation develops during, and is part of, cell replication. Previous studies of whole cell preparations of M. gallisepticum in which SEM was used have either not revealed bleb structures or indicated blebs that were not so clearly discernible (6) . The large number of spherical cells from preparations washed before they were fixed may have resulted from the tonicity of the buffered saline. Maniloff et al. (8) reported the formation of spherical cells, which he believed to be artifacts, in preparations of M. gallisepticum suspended in saline and centrifuged before they were fixed.
The concave central areas in some circular cells observed in the present study were perhaps related to the conditions of fixation. A previous study (7) suggested that invaginations of cell membranes may result from fixation order hypertonic conditions.
The circular cell formations comprised of two to six spherical or curved rod-shaped cells were found rather frequently in the two M. meleagri- The small forms of mycoplasma described by Chu (1) and the "large spherical forms" reported by Klainer and Betsch (5) were similar in size to the smallest and largest spherical structures that attached to the cover slips in this study.
